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The Mehaffey Bridge Committee 

empha izpd Tuesday night that 
!hey will not give up their bridge 
until they are guaranteed a new 
one. 

At • meet ing in Solon, the Me. 
hilfftV Bridge Committee chose 
thr" delegates to attend a meet· 
lilt of the Iowa City Boat Club 
Thursdav night. 
They plan to ask the Iowa City 

jloat Club to back their propo.sal 
that a new bridge be erected before 
the old one is torn down. 

Mutual Cooperation 
The resolution the representa

tives will present to the boat club 
stipUlates that if the Iowa City 
Boat Club will wholeheartedly back 
the proposal for a new bridge, the 
Mehaffey Bridge Committee will 
cooperate with the boat club's 
plans for the Coralville Reservoir. 

The boat club is trying to have 
tilt I.vel of the reservoir raised 
from 670 feet to 680 feet. This 
would lubmerge the Mehaffev 
Iridge, the only straight·Ii'lle 
link between Solon and North 
Lilltrty. 
Citizcns from Solon and North 

Liberty banded together to fight to 
have some crossing re tained where 
the Mehaffey Bridge now tands. 
They took their case to the County 
Board of Supervisors who has reo 
fused to release the bridge to the 
Army Corps of Engineers for dem
olilioh. 

Stanley G. Beranek, Solon, chair
man oC th. · bridge committee. drew 
attention to the fact thal the com
mitce never was named "Save-The
Mehaffey·Bridge-Committee." This 
name grew ou t of posters the com
mittee displayed. 

Want New Bridge 
From the beginning m Septem

ber, 1956, the committee's stand 
has been for a new bridge about 
300 Cect downstream from the 
present bridge, he said. 

Most of _the maneuvering by 
the boat club and the bridge com· 
mlttee '0 far has been in the 
form of petitions , sent to Iowa 
Senators and Congressmen. 
Public Works Bill HR llIoo, pro· 

enges ev rus , e a c 
T ells Red Leader To 'Make Complaints In Person 

Senate OKs 
Reciprocal 
Trade Plan 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The Scnate 
Tuesday night passed a bill extend
ing the reciprocal trade program 
three years, aCter reshaping it 
more to the Liking of President Eis· 
enhower. 

The vote was 72·16. 
The extension voted is not as 

long as Mr. Eisenhower asked -
he wanted [jve years - and there 
are other provisions objected to by 
the Administration. 

But the President won a Imash. 
ing victory in a 63-27 vote to 
knock out an am.ndment that 
would have curbed hi. pow.rs 
over tariHs and trade. 
Senate supporters of the Presi

dent on the legislation said the re· 
maini ng provisions he dislikes 
could be altered considerably in 
conference with the House. 

The House on June 11 passed a 
bill that met practically all the 
Administration's specifications. West Says Yes-Russia Says No 

. , 
iWestern Powers 
OK Summit Talks 
I \ ASIlI GTO ( P) - Prl' iurnt Eisel;howcr Tuc day 

flilng hUt:K at Khrll~h(;hcv his accllsation that the Unit d tatcs 

and Britain hnve gravely endangered world p acc. In a bitterly 
worded note, he chall nged Khru hehev to complain personally 
to the ll·nation United Nations Security Council. 

I Pre 'id nt Eisenhower and 
Britain's Prime linistcr lac. everything in its path, all the co· 
millan both orrl.'red to diSCUSS the 10ni~1 and imperiali~t policies oC 
Middle East crisis witH Russia's old, Khrushchev said. 
Premier Khrushchev at a summit "let the Imperl.lllts beware," 
me('ting oC the nited allons Se. h. crl.d, waving his arms. "w. 
curity Council. are r.volutionari.s. w. art 

I 
Marxilts a"d w. ar. delight.d 

But France's Premier de Gaulle when the colonial n.tions rai.a 
hdd back, proposing another time up and cast off their cham •. " 

I and place. He aid the United Na- Mr. Eisenhower's offer to meet 
tions h adquarters in New York 

I lack!! the calm and serenIty needed with Khrushchev was clearly a re
luctant one, influenced by public 

Cor such an emergency meeting. pressure [rom Macmillan some sile: 
What Khrulhchev wjluld •• y hours earlier. 

remained uncertain. He had lUg' 
ge.ted a session at Geneva or 
anywhere. 

fiding for a new bridge across the 
reservoir, is now beCore the public 
",orks committee of Congress. Rep
resentative Fred Schwengel CR
Davenport; is chairman of that 
committee. 

The lop idedness of the vote reo 
jecting the amendment to curb the 
President's tariIf-makingpowers 
may have been caused in part by 
the Middle East crisis. 

THE JAPANESE RESOLUTION BEFORE THE UNITED NATIONS 
r.c.lv.d "Ves" votes from Sir Pierson Dixon, center, Britain's dele· 
.ate, and Henry Cabot Lodge, right, of the United Statos. AI t/ley 
ral.ed their arms in favor of the Japane .. reso'ution on the MlcIId •• 

Eut crilis, the So\/Iet deleg.to, Arkady Sobolev, remained immobil •. 
A few momentl I.ter, RUllla ex.rcised its 15th v.to in the Securitv 
Council and killed the resolutlofi, .nding hopes of anv immediate 
solution to the .Ituation.-AP Wlr.ph .... 

The three Western allies split pub· 
licly in renlving to Khrushcht'v's 
call for an immediate five·nation 
conCerence , The Soviet leilder him· 
self again pemanded swilt with· 
drawal oC U.S.·Brilish forces sent to 
Lebanon and Jordan to bolster pro
Western Governments there. 

In contrast to Macmillan's Ian· 
guage, the President' letter con
stitutcd a challenge rather than 
an invitation to Khrushchev. Even 
lhis was firm d up at the last 
minute aCter Macmillan insistrd 
through diplomatic channels that 
the Weslern reply includc a pc
ciCie offer rather than an indirect 
bid favored by Mr. Eisenhower. 

Mr. Eisenhower coupled his bid 
to Khrushchev with some of the 
harshest language he has hurled 
at the Soviet Union in recent 
months. Tattoo Taboo? 

But What Would Boys 
Show Foreign Girls 

LONG BEACH, Calif. iA') 

Tattoo Dr not tattoo? 
The City Council of this Navy 

base city solemnly considered 
this question Tuesday: Shall epi< 
dermal adornment be prohibited? 

Said MUflicipal Judge Kenneth 
E. Sutherland, who proposed the 
ordinance against skin art: "The 
men who have been tattooed here 
will alwaYI remember with deep 
rttr.t their visit to our city." 

Countered Councilman D. Pat 
Ah.rn: 

"Whit will our boys show for· 
tign girl. when they go abroad: 

Such Democrats as Lyndon B. 

In Adams Affair, A Move to-
Johnson of Texas, the Senate's mao 
jority leader. and Harry F. Byrd 
of Virginia, its finance committee 
chairman, joined in handing this 
victory to the Eisenhower Admin· 
istration. 

The division: 36 Republicans 
and 27 Democrats to strlk. it 
from the bill; 9 R.publican. and 
18 Democrats to kttp it in. 

Investigate the Iny. sfigators 
Under the 24-year-old program, 

the President has been empowered 
to negotiate tariff cuts with other 
nations on a tit-Cor·tat basis. The 
finance committee bill would ex
tend lhis power three more years 
and authorize up to 15 per cent ad
ditional cuts in U.S. tariffs. 

WASHINGTON iA') - A GOP 
move to investigate the inve tiga· 
tors of Sherman Adams reached 
the House Rules Committee Tues· 
day and appeared to be headed 
for a high back shelf. 

Rep. Thomas B. Curtis (R-Mo.) , 
contends the Hou e was brought 
into disrepute by the tactics of a 
subcommittee which inquired into 

Senate Group Nixes 
Armed Forces Cut 

Adams' relations with Bernard 
Goldfine, the gift-giving Boston tex
tile millionaire. 

Curtis proposed that a special 
committee be appointed to deter
mine whether the subcommittee 
violated any House rules by per
miting what he called public de· 
famation of individuals on unsub
stantiated hearsay testimony. 

Rep. Howard W. Smith CD-Va.l, 
chairman of the Democratic-con
trolled Rules group, commented 
that Curtis was proposing very 
strange procedure. 

"The Lord Only Knowl" 

the Armed Services Board of Con
tract Appeal, who has said he 
thinks Adams intervened improp
erly last year in behalf of Ray· 
laine Worsteds, Inc., oC Manchest· 
er, N.H. 

Rep. William H, Bates (R-Mass,) 
told newsmen a ruling by the 
comptroller general l5 years after 
Raylaine - a now deCunct firm -
had first been turned down on its 
claim apparently opened the door 
to the rebate. 

Bates said he is particularly in
terested in how the case was han· 
dIed in the office of Comptroller 
General Joseph Campbell. The 
comptroller general is Congress' 
fiscal watchdog. charged with see
ing to it that Government financial 
malters are handled correctly. W. c.rtainly dm't want to de· 

prlve them of any advantages." 

"You're proposing here the crea
tion of an investigating committee 
to inVestigate an investigating com· 
mittee," Smith went on. "And if 
you ever start Ulat, the Lord only 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - A Senate nearly one-third the money asked knows where you'll cnd." No Politic. Involved 
for construction at military bases The Curtis resolution is dead un. Curtis told the Rules Committee I The Council decided to take no 

immediate action. 

appropriations subcommittee vot· 
I ed Tuesday in the light oC the 
Mideast upheaval, to turn down 

UTILITY ASSESSMENTS an Administration request to cut 
DES MOlNES I.fI - The State the size of the Army. Marines, Na· 

Tax Commission reported Tuesday tional Guard and reserves. 
that its 1958 assessments of utili- At the same time, the House 
ties in Iowa have been increased Appropriations Committee ac· 
more than $16 million over last I cused the armed forces of waste 
year. and poor planning. It slashed by 

, 
• 

Parking Lot Addition 

in the l!nited States and abroad. less it is cleared by the Rules Com- there was no politics involved in 
In shnnklng the fun?s. by $511,- mittee. Every indieatioll was that his resolution for a review of the I 

750,000 Cr0l!' the $1.75 bllhon asked, it would be shelved . Adams-Goldfine probe made by -
the comrruttee said too"many re- I Another House group, an Armed the House Subcommittee on Legis· 
quests ,were based on, M~rel:. a Services subcommittee, met pri . lative Oversight under the chair-
dream In some planner s mind. I vately to consider another case in- manship of Rep. Oren Harris CD· 

No Swimming Pools I volving the name of Adams, chief Ark.> 
Out went such items as officers' aide to President Eisenhower. Rep. Ray J . Madden CD-Ind'), 

swimming pools and elaborate The first witness was Roswell I disagreed, saying the resolution 
housing accommodations. Othcrs I M. Austin, a retired member of seemed to be a little out of order. 
were sharply cut. The committee -

called . thcm undesirable or not II d I I 
eTh~titnate subcommittee voted Mi east at a G ance " 
to keep in the Defense Depart
ment's appropriations bill enough 
money to retain the military forces 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

at no lower than current levels _ WASHINGTON - President Ei-
as voted by the House. senhower told Soviet Premier 

The Army would have enough Khrushchev to complain to the 
funds for the current year, which U.N. Security Council if he be· 
started July 1, to stay at 900,000 lieves British-U.S. military moves 
men, the National Guard at 400.- endanger world peac('. Mr. Eisen· 
000, the reserves at 300,000 and the howcr said the United States would 
Marines at 200,000. answer in the U.N., but avoided 

Before the Middle East crisis ' promising that he personally would 
flared last week. Secretary of De- attend a summit-level Council 
Cense McElroy had recommended meeting. 
that the Army be cut to 870,000. * * * 
the Marine Corps to 175,000, the LONDON - Prime Minister Mac-
National Guard 360,000. the re- millan suggested to the Soviet 
serves to 270.000. Union that government heads oC 

$31.5 Billion Total the big powers hold a summit 
McElroy told the Senators meeting in the Security Council. 

earlier that even if Congress pro- * * * 
vided the funds for the larger UNITED NATIONS - The Soviet 
Corce the Pentagon would not be Union's 85th Security Council veto 
obligated to spend them That was killed a Japanese proposal to 

phere was not serene enough Cor 
a summit meeting within the or
ganization to be successful. 

* * * MOSCOW - Premier Khrush-
chev warned United Stdtes and 
Britain the rising tide oC Arab 
nationalism can crush them if they 
do not withdraw troops from Leb
anon and Jordan . 

* * * BEIRUT - Carrier Corregidor 
fcrried heliconters and liaison 
planes to American forces in LI')· 
anon. A rebel leader predicted 
U.S. Marines and paratroopers 
will pull out soon. His reasoning 
was that the forces landed be
cause of the Iraqi crisiS, and with· 
drawal can now be expected ~. 
cause that crisis has about passed . 

WORK ADVANCED TUESDAY on the new 51,600 addition to the before units of all the service swell U.N . observer corps in Leb
Mlin Librlry stud.nt·faculty parking lot. Th. lot with the addition were dispatched to the Middle anon and pave the way for Ameri
II Ichedul.d to provld. 175 plrklng stalll, R. J. Phillips, Superlnt.nd. East. can withdrawal. Then Council ad
.nt of Mllnt.nance and Operation, said Tuesday. Thll boo.tl the The over·all defense bill came journed. But Secretary Gencral 
number of Univ.rllty student.faculty parking SPICti to 4,100, Phillip. Crom the House carrying $38,5 bi!- Dag HammaGSkjold said he would 
Slid. Silt of the n.w additlon( .ch.dul.d to be rudy by *-11, .1. 220 lion..J.· which was $e12.5 million take steps ' td beef up the corps. 
by 240 square feet, but reom will b. I.ft on th., .",th end' ol ttie old · niore than Presttlent EisenJiowcl' 1.* * * .1; 

* * * CAIRO - President Nasser told 
cheering Egyptians U.S. forces in 
Lebanon and British troops in Jor
dan will be defeated and all Arab 
nations will win freedom . An Iraqi
Syrian-Egyptian radio hookup 
broadcast his speech blasting "im
perialism" to open the si"til an
niversary obIIervance of the July 
23-26 revolt that ousted King Fa· 
rouk. 

lowl FI.ld for I practicel .r.a· fOr Ihe Unhf"",'ty "l BIfI4, ~llIIps" as'ked, Sen. Dennis H. Chavez (D. PARIS - Premier de Gaulle said 
.. Id. The Library p.rkllfg lt6t 1 t'.~Olationl ~Wt I ,..,trfctNl "I" N.M.), chairman of the subcoma B'rance ' wouhi 00 ready to talk 

I Vt1ticklltIC ' to' be on 'all ''Clr. plllil.1t !ft.r •. D.V.ltp .... tIt. l .. ttuPlot I. 'mittee stai1lhgcfhe Ifrlllthrough the abOuli holding a cummit conference 
.fillali,e.cfI from stoll.n' alld fae 't~ autD ' ~W.IWWa"'n!l «nlf .,.rklni·: senate, ' sdldithb grou~ : \.JiIl 'teRlIm(!l if the U\N. falls I La rind a ' solution. 

II"lvU.,. '''I,-Dally IDwin Pholo. ' ( , I I U.s closed door voting today, Ho sold the pI'\! enl U.N. , atmo~· 

Rapt Rabbit 
Harmonleel Happy Hare 
Hopped Up Over Handel 

By DICK THOt,\SEN 
Our Small Animals Editor 

Som.wher. on tha front 'awn of 
Old Capitol resides a rabbit. He 
(or Ih.) doe. not talk, as do 
Walt K.IIV'. "Bun" or Mr. Di •. 
n.y'. palt.1 Ea.ter urchin •. 
Nothing so .impl.. Thil rabbit 
lI.t.ns to Hlndel and V.rdl, 
with quiv.ring ears and no ... 

A local playwright fella, Frank 
Mosler, was dl.cuiling the world, 
etc., the night of JulV 21st. At the 
cornu of MadllOn and JeHerlOn 
Streets he Hcame intol.rant of 
what a companion laid, and in a 
momont of abandon began plav· 
ing hi. harmonica. He was loon 
ioined by Johan Rabbit. 

Frank .topped walking. Tha 
rabbit ,topped, his radar·.ars 
.. arching for the right noto. So 
was Frank. They agr .. d on Ver· 
di, Handel and Mozart. They dis· 
agre.d (the rabbit I.ft in the 
middle of • chorus) on American 
folk lOngs, or anything loud and 
fast. Impeccabl' tuhf. A molt 
.xtraordlnary rabbit. 

I witne ... d thll phenomenon of 
low.r MadilOn Stre.t. Sebaltian 
Hare followeel the beard.d har· 
monica player to the corner of 
Wa.hlngton and MadilOn Streets. 
At this point, with one .. r hang. 
ing low from I particularly bad 
choice of nottl, the long .. ared 
audience I.ft, 

W. know there must be .n ex· 
planation of this - lOund., etc. 
But pl.u. kttp it to youreelf. 
The O. C. rabbit may not talk, 
but he IIstons. 

'Butterfly'· 
Tickets On 
Sale Today 

Local ticket sales begin today 
for the SUI production of "Madame 
Butterfly," tragic opera which will 
be presented in Macbride Audi
torium at 8 p.m. next Tuesday and 
Wednesday and Aug. 1 and 2. 

All seats are reserved at $2 each, 
and may be purchased in the 
East Lobby oC Iowa Memorial 
Union from 9:30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. 
daily, except Saturdays, when the 

These d velopments came dur
ing a day 01 fast-moving diplomatic 
jockeying in the four capitals. 

THE EISENHOWER note said: 
"H uch a meeting were genuinely 
desired, the United States would 
join in following that orderly pro
cedure." 

LONDON-In a far softer reply 
that went further than Mr. Eisen· 
hower's, Macmillan formally sug· 
gested a summit level meeting oC 
the U.N. Security Council. 

"1 would certainly be ready to 
att nd uch a meeting, if you 
would go, and I take it from the 
terms of your message that you 
would. . . . I should certainly be 
glad to explain to you Cace-to-faee 
how Her Majesty' Government 
view the problems which beset the 
area." 

PARIS-Premier de Gaulle said 
he was ready to work out with 
other powers a suitable time and 
place for a summit conCfrence. 

MOSCOW - Khrushdlev, in a 
free·swinging speech at the Polish 
Embassy, said the United States 

Russia At Flult 
It is Russia's actions, not those 

of the UnJted States and Britain, 
he said, that are keeping the 
world in turmoil. The President 
defendcd Anglo - Amcrlcan troop 
landings in Jordan and Lebanon 
as aimed at helpin g these Mid
East countries survive a cam· 
paign of murder, violence and tcr· 
rorism. 

In justifying the U.S. military 
move into Lebanon, Mr. Eisenhow
er said bluntly: 

"Un'tSl tho .. of aggr.ssive di.· 
position are far gone In folfv, 
th.y would not Itart war because 
Leblnon, with • POllul atlon 0. 
about 1 and a half million, il 
h"ped to maintain Its int.grity 
and Independenc •. 
"The real danger of war would 

come iC one small nalion aCter 
another were to be engulfed by ex
pansionist and agressive forces 
supported by the Soviet Union." 

and Brilain could be crushed in a .----

rising tide oC Arab nationalism un· Weather 
less they pull their troops out of 
the Middle East. 

. He gave no clue about whether 
I he would accept a U.I'{. summit 

meeting as a substitute for his 
proposal Cor an immediate meet· 
ing of the heads of state from the 
United States, Russia, Britain, 
France and India, together with 
U.N. Secretary General Dag Ham· 
marskjold, 

Cloudy ,ki .. and warmer tern
. perah/r .. are scheduled for Iowa 
City today. Hlghl ar. expected to 
be In the upper Ih and low.r 
tol. T.mperatvres tonight ar. 
.Iated for the mlddla 60s. Thurs· 
day'. Dutlook calli for scatter.d 
thundershowers and cooler tem· 

"Imperialilts Beware" 
"The ice of the ages is moving, peratv" •• 

it is breaking up and erushing ____________ _ 

desk will be open from 1-5 p .rtJ, . REPORTERS JAMMED THE WHITE HOUSE office of Prill SlCre· 
The Macbrillt bOx office w,ill opel) t.,.,,,J.,,,es Ha.verty Tuesday to .. t copies of Presl"'nt Ei...,hower', 
at 7 a .m. the day of \!~ " per· ",WII", to "remiaf Khrushchev. In hil reply to the Soviet Premier', 
formance. I I' I . 'H ~,for, .., I~rn~ate ,ummlt conference, Mr. EI .. nhaw.r chall.ng.d 
M~n o~dtri for tic~ wllL.ge ac· Qt<"!I¥~~ "M ,.",tI,I" ...... onally, to the United NatlOf)I Security 

ceptl1d at, t./je Uni!\ll ' through! FI'.i l .c~,"dl . if he , "11,'111 U.S.·lntlsh military movel have .ndantered 
dRY, July 2.'), , ' world peace.-AP Wir.photo. 

, 
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Rebel L.eacler Predic~s 
Early Mari~ Withdrawal 

Retired' Film Pioneer Dies;, 
I 

Originated IT raveloguesl 

HOLLY,WOOD ,.4'1 - The father of the travelogue , Burton Holmes, 
died Tuesday at th(' age o( 88. 

Death came as the lean. bearded lecturer slept in a small hilltDp By WILTON WYNN ,on's tangled pre. id ntial lice • 
BEIRUT, Lebanon til - rebel ion. Thi i the cau or the 

1 ader predicted Tuesday that U.S. 74-day-old rebellion. One of the 
m arine and paratroopers will be m n Murphy talked to is Oweini. 
going back to their ship and ba e But t~ Aml"rican troop Wl"re 
soon becau e the tiddle Ea I still in t~ midst of a lot of shoot· 
crisis over Iraq ha about plI . ing. 
I'd. A farine W3 killl"d - but the 

Hussein Oweini, a former pre· bullet came from one of hi own 
mier and 1 ader or tilt' national senlrie . This wa~ th ond 
front, made the prediction as Ro· American killed in Lebanon. A 
bert Murphy. Pre id nt Eisenhow· avy fighter pilot wa kill dun· 
er's pecial repre ntnU\'e, sound· day in Ihe era. h of hi plane. 
I'd varied political elements in An offi~r . aid the marine had 
sarch of a compromi in Leban· been laying trip flart'. in front of 

an outpost n ar the airport and 

ituation by again atlemptin~ to 
wilhdra hi namt' from n idera· 
tion (or pr id 'nt. 

Sine.' .1urphy came to Lebanon. 
two olher po "ibilitie' IUI\ bet>n 
m ntion d. Th y a~ Atrred ~ac· 
cache. cbief 01 ~tat(' under the 
French nmndale; and Bechara 
Khoury, Chamoun' Imm diate 
pred Cl'~sor and biller en my. 

Th mO(kratl' "third force" 
I adl'r, II nri Ph3raon; thl' lar· 
onit( Chrislian palriarch, P III 

leouchi; lind Owt'ini ar all re. , ......... ", ... 
ported to fa\'or Khoury. lurphy i •. ~~~~~~~~~ 
ha' en II three . 

home once occupied by matinee idol Francis X. Bushman . • 
Holmes has been in retirempnt since 1950 and in failing health lor 

months. 
It was nearly seven decades ago that his fascination for photo~. 

phy led to the presentation of the first travelogue in Chicago. 

Musicians 
Present 
Recitals 

Holmes was nipped by the tlfv· 
el bug in l886, when he ac~. 

panied his grandmother on a ip 
to Europe. Four years Ister, he 
went back with her, taking along 
a camera. 

Many Drivers 
Have Never 
Taken Tests 

failed to an. '.I' r challenie . Th 
flare, which illuminate a wid E 
area, are S I off by trip wir . mergency 

Th American buildup continued. I 

Three SUI music students will 
present recitals during the coming 
weekend in partial fulfillment of 
requirements for degrees. 

Started Travelogues in 1 ..... 
The Chicago Camera ClUb, 01 

which he was secretary, was short 
of funds when he returned in 1890 
and he agreed to try to ra ise fl1Dds 
by showing some of his travel pic. 
tures. 

Th utiIity aircrart carrier Cor· I R d d 
regidor. arrivl"d from .Naples with oa Fun 
a consignment or hcllcopter and 

John Knoernschild, A3, Clinton. 
will give a piano recital at 7:30 
p,m. Friday, and Mary Elizabeth 
Taylor , G, Davenport, and Eliza· 
beth Quam, G, Fargo, N.D., will 
present recitals Sunday. All will 
be given in North Music Hall. 

Before the showi ng. he was 
slruck with a novel idea of pre8(>n· 
tation. Instead of just saying "This 
is the Milan Cathedral," he w~ote 
a cript and narrated the entIre 
production . II was such a success 
Ule club hired a hall to present 
Holmes in his first travel lecture. 

light liaison planes. Navy head· 
Quarters said the 7,800·lon v " el A d 
wo~ld be a sign d to f rrying pprove 
dutIes. 

Cemetery for Pets Safety Commi. ioner Ru .. 1'1 
Brown recenUy aid that the Saf ty 
Departm nt is con id ring a plan 

Oweini said h never believcd 
t~ 9,400 marine and paratrooper 
were ent because of the Leban . I' 
crisis "but becau~ of th trouble 

to have all motorists take a new, in Iraq and the posibility of in· 
written driver test. I trevening th re," 

About 50 per cent of all Iowans "The itualion in Irag now i 
driving on state highway today I stabilizing:" ~ said, "and th 

We t realize It Will nol be neces· 
have never taken a drivers licen e I sary to end its lroops to Baghdad, 
te t, Brown said. ow all we need is a ali factory 

A highway patrolman in charge formula for taking them out of 
oC driver t I in Iowa City Mon· Lebanon." 
day said the proposal i extremely Hi e timate of the situation in 
impractical and cumbersome. Iraq was made a London lind 

He said an addition of ten people Washington tatements Indicat('d 
on his staff would be needed to there was liltl Iik('lihood of int('r· 
toke care of the extra work. I venti n aj!ainsl th reb I. who 

Space for testing would be in- overthrew the pro·We tern Bagh· 
adequate, the patrolman said, and dad g~ver.n~ nt. . 
it would take three times a long Owemi, Indlcat~d a~y olut IOn, of 
for a per on to compl te his lest Lebanon s pr Sldcntlal question 
compared to the pre ent arrange. that ~~s not otis factory t.o the 
m nt where only th eye te t is OppositIOn would be no olutlon at 
given, all. He said the rebels woul~ have 

to form a government 01 th Ir own 
The repor,t, which came through if they were "drivl:'n into a corn. 

the As oclat~d Press, quoted er." 
Brown a~ sa~mg that most people The rebellion started May 10 
¥o0t their license ~~rough t~r when th oppo ition attempt d a 

grandfather clause. That I, gen ral trike to forel:' the resiJ:-na· 
they were ~rson,s who we~e driv· lion or pro.West('rn Presidl'nt 
!ng at the hme hcense testIng was Camill!;l Chamoun, whose term el(' 
lD~ugurated and were able to reo pires Sell!. 23. Th rebel aid ha. 
celve new Jicen~s merely. through moun was planning to have the 
renewal and Without takmg any con mulion amended so he could 
other te t than th eye t st. succeed hims If 

Car Is Ditched; 
Occupants Unhurt 

Chamoun says he won't s{'{'k r{'· 
election but he won 't resign. 

A solution of this d 'adlock might 
quiet things down so that Presi· 
dent Eisenhow r could call home 
the troop he sent - at Chamoun's 

Three young Iowa Citians escap· reques _ with th announced pur. 
ed injury Tuesday at 1 a .m. when pose oC protecting Lebanese ind • 
their car skidded 0(( Rohret Road pendence against Egyptian·Syrian 
west of Iowa City and slammed interference. 
Into the ditch. Parliament was supposed to 

The car, driven by Gerald P. meet Thursday to elect a MW 
pre ident, but Speaker Ad I A· 

Duffy, 20, of 204 W. Benton St., . d t t 
skidd d out oC control through a selran announce a po ponemen 
"T" inter ction and smashed into until next week. Parliament can 
the 0 s ' te d't h put off an election Cor two months. 

ppo I . I C '. A promin nt nonpolitical per. 
Hke and hiS two compalllons were onality Gen . Fuod Shchab, the 

sha en up but unhurt. I army chief, the most likely com. 

II SU!) iem6 J 
The Tot·Tending Service, spon· 

sored by the Union Board , will 

promise candidate, muddled the 

Federql Bureau 
Asked To Buy 
Land For Highway 

continue its regular summer sched· AMES IA'I _ The Iowa Highway 
ule un til Sunday Aug. 3, Constan· Commission said Tue day that 20 
tine Chipokas, A3, Cedar Rapids, parcels of land, n ded for con· 
announced Tuesday. I struction of the Interstate sy tem 

The rree service is being held north oC De Moines, hali be n 
every Wednesday and Suaday eve· turned over to the U.S. Bur au oC 
nings from 6: 45 to 9:45 p.m. Pu~lic Roads for Federal condem· 

Plans are being made to con. nation .. 
tinue the service in the fall when Gradmg work on Interstate 35-
the regula r chool session begin , 80 j halted near Des Moines be· 
Chipokas said. cause the commission has not 

Two Men Receive Fines 
On Speeding Charges 

Two were fined in Police Court 
Tuesday for tramc violations. 

Donald L. Allen, Keot~ , plead 
guilly to a charge of speeding in 
a truek and was fined $7 and costs. 

Jon p , Osmundson, of 205 Black· 
springs Circle, was fined $8 and 
costs on a charge of speeding on 
Park Road. 

been able to purcha. e the land 
necessary to continue construction. 

Some property owners in the area 
are not satisfied with the offers 
made by the eommission for their 
land. Negotiations have been under 
way for n ine months. 

This marks the first time in two 
years of Interstate Highway land 
purchases in Towa that Federal 
cQndemnation has been used. It 
w\ll be at least 30 days beCore 
resul ts can be expected from Wash· 
ington. 

J\~IE "" - Iowa's wd 
mer L keeping highway contrac· 
tors humping to compl,l!! road 
contracts on . ('\1 dult'. 

Thi wa' brought out TUl' 'day 
wh('n till' IowlI State High" ay 
Commi. sion rt'\il'wpd progrl'S of 
Portland CI'I11('nl pm'in)! work dUI 
for compldion Ihi~ fall . 

OVER 3000 AN IMALS have been buried in this shady grove that hal been $et aside 8 S a cemetery for 
pets in north St. Louis County. Mrs. Max F ischer, wife of the owner , was decora ting a grave while her 
dog Nellie watched. In front of the dog is the marker above the grave of a blind person 's guide dog. 
-AP Wirephoto. 

Out of 198 mill' of cem nt con· 
crl'lt' PO\' mt'nt und"r conlract, 19 
mile. lire fini.lll'd. 55 mile" an' 
mo. Uy lini h d and .lightly o\C'r 
l23 mlll's lIr In Il'set's . Iuoft' 01 
complrtion, the commb~i()n wa 
advi. d. 

On Int rst Ie 29, (rolll Council 
Blurr. tu lis O\lrl Vall!')'. asphal. 
tic houldl'r will In\'!' to 1)(> laid 
at a rotc of about two mill'S 0 day 
to mlet th(' Oct. I targt't dale 
for comp)('tion of l'al COlli. 

Roily W(':Jth~r complicates both 
the laying and pavin" and con truc· 
tion of the ~hollldllrR. 

Commission Actions 
In a s rit" of actions Tlu'"day 

the comllli, ion; 
'anwd Ru. ~l'lI Lundy, Des 

Moin('., liS chairman for 1957·58. 
Voted $4O'J.410 In 'mcrgency 

funds Jor use in ,<pcondary rond 
aid in southw('st lowu 's floo<l 
zan('. An equal amounl of l'"l'd('ral 
aid will bl' available. The ('om· 
mission ol~o pi (Ins $1,048,000 wortb 
of replac('mrnt work on F('dcra) 
Did primary roods in thl' flood 
OI·ea. . ( 

Good Listening-

Today on WSUI 
TEAHOUSE OF THE AUGU ST program in the series Minds of 

MOON, "~\'cn·\ car Itch," and l'.1<'n will be heard at 7:30 p.m. 
"Dllrk of the Moon,'" next ea· Consultants for "The Peacemaker " 
~on' progrom of productions by who will air their opinons arc: Dr . 
the lowo City Community Thealre, John R. Rees, president of The 
will come und r discus ion this World Federation for Mental 
morning at 9 :45 when Emma Sue I Health . London, England and Dr. 
Plwlps intl·r\:iews David Bcuter, Robert L. Sutherland, director of 
pfl·sid nt oC I.C.C.T .. on Morning I the JlOgg Fundation (or Mental 
Ft'oturc. Hygi n(', which produced OIC 

I serie '. 

JUDY HOLLIDAY, the noted act. / •• 
rC'ss-coml'dirnnc. makl's her sing· T HE BR UC KNER SIXTH Sym· 
Ing debut on Rhythm Rambles at phony may be h{'ard on Concert 
high noon. Tho. e who have b en PM at 8 this evening. 
am\ls('d hy Miss Holliday in the • 
past will bl' intl'rt' ted In the con. ' EO UP TR It ' ht t 
tra. ting sl'riousn('s!! with which she A MI X . . _ 0 omg .. a 
has lIndC'rtaken hrr fir t voca l 9 . p.m. ":'111 I~ave Jaz~ mllslcla~ 
albulll "Troubl(' Is a 1\[an." DlZZr GIllespIe playmg da.ncc 

'. • Inll II', comedIan Steve Allen smg· 

BOB FELLER ond Ja kie Robin· 
~Oll will II quoted when Larry 
Barrett ha . his inning on Sports at 
Midw('ek at 12 :45 p.m. 

• • 

ing, and the lat Wardell Gray 
playing music with a cool sound, 

• • • 

Allfled to get (I leg:ll opinion o~ 
whet hilI' it would h(lH' authority JOHANN SEBASTIAN BACH is 
to grant Eagl(' Grove approlCl· the composer of "The Heaven 
IJltMly $4.334 in additional sCute Laugh, Thl' }<;arth Rejoices." Can· 
funds to cover some of till' ruad tato ·0. 31, the prinCipal work to 
work done bt'yond projccts origl' be heard on iOstly Music begin· 
Iwlly outlin d in a combimd stnk· ning at 1 p.m. ond continuing 

FM LI STENERS hear the best 
recordings mo t advantageously on 
KSUI·FM, 91.7 megacycles, Mon· 
day through Friday, 6 to 9 p.m. 

WS LI - l OW CI1'Y 010 tie 

Wednuday, July 23. 19:\8 

city !rUing. Dr. Wayne Emer throughout the afternoon . Record· ng ~:!;,~In, Chapel 
Eagle Grove councilman. said 'ed by the Bach Guild. the Cantata 8:30 Vlctorl.n Literature 
city went bt.yond te rms of til is perform'd by the Vienna Cham. 9 :15 The Bookshel[ 

9 :45 Mornlna Fealure 
agreement due to a mi und 'r' J\ brr Orche. t ra and Akodl'mie Choir IO ~~O New. 
in" , undt'r th( direction of Fc>lix Pro- 10 :15 Klkhen Concert " II :4$ Rell,loul New. 

Heard Dale Jlll'rgens and ot hD~ka. 12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
members oC a Clearfield delrgo · • :n~ ~I~:.t, at Idwet'k 
tion urge/hard· urfacing ror Iowa NEWS AND SPORTS for a solid 1:00 Mo,t1y Mu.le 
25 and a 1!l·milc ·tretch betwern half·hour occupy the period from J :g~ ~~':".!r"ork' trom France 
Iowa 2 and .S. 34. The Commis· 5:30 to G six evenings n week on 2:30 Mostly Mu.lc 
sion conc('drd th d ' irability o( WSUr. n~ ~:: Time 
the project but aid no funds arc • • 5:30 News 
Ilvailablc at thi Ume. MAX BRUCH is Ule composer of ~:~~ ~~~:i'::~ur 

Approv.d R.comm~ndations thl' Violin Coneerto which will be 6 :55 Newl 
Approved starl recommendations featur('d 011 the Dinner Hour at 6 ~;gg ~~d' or ~ten 

lhat informul1onal liigns for Iowa" p.m. The violin oloist is Eugen 8:00 Concert PM 
interstate highway systl'm have ;\Ioris, with the Berlin Symphony ~ :~ ~~I::'I 
refleclorizl'd background and let· Orchestra conducted by Rol( Klein· 10:00 SION OFF 
ters. Ground leliel • igns will he crt. KIH'I IF~1) SCII EDULE 01.1 m/_ 
aluminum cutouts with a sillier • 0 :00·9:00 Fe.ture work wJlI be: 
sheating and o\erhearu; will be " THE PEAC EMAKER:' the last g?.~~';:.~k gi:);:. lor Strlnr 
letter d with ren~ctorized clement -------------------------
units. The first letting will be hl'ld 
in Sepember. 

Ordered a study of the 45 mph 
peed zone 011 the higbway along· 

side Rippey after ~Tayor Harry C. 
Smith urgt'd it be cut to 30 mph. 

Authorized statl' ellp('nditure of 
$48,000 on a half·mile stretch o( 
county road at Osceola which will 
serve as part oC the conn cling 
link between Inter tate 35 and U.S. 
34 for the nel(t Yl'ar. 

TOO BAD, SO SAD 
INDLA APOLIS lI?I - Johnnic 

Tolan, veteran outo racer and 1952 
national midget car champion, was 
charged with driving 80 m.p.h. on 
West 16th St. - ju t over the (ence 
Crom the Indianapolis :Motor Speed· 
way. 

General Notices 
<nne ... 1 Notices must be rM:~ved at Th" Dally lowln oUlce, Room 201, Om.
munlc_Uona Center. by 8 a.l'I\. for publication the (ollow/n, momlnr . They 
mult be t~· ped or leillbl;v wrttten and .Irned; they will not be accepted b7 
telephone. The Dally lowln reserve. th .. rlllh\ to edit III General Not/"" .. 

KOREAN VETERANS : University FAMILY NITES at the Field
tudents andtaff members who bouse for students, s t>d.t. facult,. 

entered ~ervice for the Korean lIleir s pouses snd their families 
Conflict while a resident of the every Wednesday. Recreational 
SIDte of lows may secure applica· swimming and fa mily·type acti
tion blanks for the Iowa Korean yities will be a vailable from 7: 15 
Service Compensation (Bonus ) to 9:15 p.m. 
from the Veterans Service in Uni· PLAYNITES ror stucleats, staff 
lIersity Hall beginning Tuesday, and faculty and their spouses at 
July 29. 1958. Beginning at once. 
the Veterans Service will distribute lIle Fieldllou se eack Tuesday and 

Offer Short 
Courses In 

Computing 
Two shorl courses in electronic 

machine computing arc being or· 
ganized for SUI staff members and 
graduate assistants, according Lo 
John P. Dolch, director of the SUI 
Computing Center. 

The first short course will begin 
July 30 alld the second on Sept. 8 
Both will last ten days and will 
meet six hours a day in Studio E 
o( the Engineering Building, Tech· 
niques of machine operation will 
be given after an introduction to 
machine organization, instructions, 
programming, and operations. 

Registration for eithl'r short 
course mu t ~e completed by Fri· 
day with Harold p , Bechtoldt, as· 
sociate proCessor of psychology, 
EJ23 East llall. 

The short courses on SUI's new 
International Business Machines 
650 electronic compuwr, which is 
to be installed by Sept. 1. will be 
given by raM free of charge. 

SUI staff members who can demo 
onstrate their skill and knowledge 
in operating a computer will be 
given clearance by Dolch to use the 
machine for research projects im
m(>diately after ins tallation . 

Since qualification can be met 
by completion of one of the shorl 
courses each department interest· 
ed in using the computer is urged 
to have at least one advanced stu· 
dent or staff member qualify be· 
fore the start of the fall semester. 
If the number of those registering 
for the short courses is too large, 
preference will be given to full·time 
staff members. 

This fall a two·hour credit 
eourse, 7: 134 - theory and practice 
of machine computing, will be 
given by the College of Education 
for advanced students and staff 
members. 

Injured Pidgeon Nurses 
Himself Back to Health 

LOS ANGELES tm - Pity the 
painful plighl of this punctured 
pigeon. 

Even though an arrow has 
pierced his back, it was perched 
Tuesday on the roof of A. C. Kirk· 
land's home. Oceas ionally it flew, 
unimpeded by tbe shaft , to a street 
gutter fo r a drink. 

But mostly it just sat. 
Kirkla nd sa ys the fowl has been 

in this fix for two weks. 
" He looked a little wea k a t firs t, 

but he's flying around very we ll 
now." 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Knoernschiid's recital will be 
presented in partiai fulfillment of 
requirements for a bachelor of 
music degree and Miss Quam's and 
Miss Taylor' recitals (or the 
ma ter of arts degree . 

Knoernschild will play Brahm 's 
"Sonata in F millor, Op. 5," Sha· 
pero 's "Sonata No.3, in A" and 
Finney's "Sonata No. 3: in E ." 

Miss Taylor 's oboe recital at 2 
p.m. Sunday will include "Concerto 
in C minor" by Marcello, "Sonata 
da Camera" by Berger, "Trio· 
Sonate in C minor" by Quantz and 
three concert pieces by Reizenstein 

" Humoresque," " Rhapsody" 
and "Scherzino." 

Margaret Pendleton, assistant 
professor oC music, will accompany 
Miss Taylor at the piano, and Ron· 
aId Wain, Oberlin, 0., graduate 
student, will assist on the £lute. 
Miss Taylor is the daughter of A. 
H. Taylor, 2510 East Locust, Dav. 
enport. 

Miss Quam wil play the following 
cello compositions in a recital be· 
gining at 4 p.m. Sunday : Beet· 
hoven's "Sonata No. 2 in G minor ," 
"Toccata" by Frescobaldi·Cassado; 
and "Concerto No. 1 in A minor" 
by Saint·Saens. 

Knoernsehild will be Miss 
Quam's piano accompanist. 

For more than half a cenlury 
thereafter, Holmes combed the 
world in every conveyance imagi. 
nable - from ricks haw to airplane 
-accumulating material that nev, 
er rewarded him with r iches, b~t 
left him richly rewarded. 

First Movies 
It was in 1897 that Holmes in· 

troduced the motion picture as a 
vehicle for illustrating travel talks. 
His first movie series was w~1l 
received, even though the scenes 
lasted only 20 seconds each and 
involved such common adventures 
as "The Omaha Fi re Department 
responding to an alarm" and "Ne· 
apolitans eating spaghetti." 

The term "travelogue" was 
coined by the Burton Holmes or· 
ganization in 1904 when he made 
his first appearance in London, 

DIGGER OPERATOR KILLED 
ANAMOSA IA'I - Don Mack Co

day, 25, of Missouri was electro
cuted Tuesday afternoon when the 
hydraulic digger he was operat· 
ing came into contact with high 
tension wires overhead. 

Coday, employed by the Hoak 
Construction Co. of West Des, 
Moines, is survived by his widolf 
and one·year·old daughter . 

News Digest 
Iowans May Glimpse Sputnik 
Rocket Carrier This Week 

DES MOIN ES 111'1 - The rocke t 3:23 a.m. Thursday, 3:26 a.m. 
carrier for Russian satell ite Sput· F riday and roughly 3 minult, 
nik It I witt be vi sible to Iowa ns late r each day. 
the rest of thi s week and into It will pass from northwe" 
next week, Dr. Pe rcy Carr, Iowa to southeast at about," mil .. 
State College physics professor, altitude. It witt be nearly ov ... • 
said Tuesdav. head Thursday and west of ov.r· 

The rocket will be visible at head Friday. 

McClellan's Son Killed 
In 'Check Ride' Crash 

LITTLE ROCK , Ark. IA'I - James H. McClella n, 
only surviving son oC Sen . John McClellan (D·Ar k) 
was killed with three other men in the crash of a 
twin·engine trainer plane about 25 miles from here 
Tuesday. 

The 31-year·old McClellan, a Little Rock attorney, 
was getting a check ride in a flying service p lane 
for a mUlti-engi ne license. 

The Senator's two older sons also died violently . 
Max died in Africa during World War II but his 
was not returned to the United States until 1949. 
Three days after the belated funeral service for 
Max, John Jr. died in a car crash in Arkansas. 

At Washington, McClellan was notified by a repor t· 
er of the tragedy. He was stunned and made no 
comment. MCCLELL,AN 

Economic Advisers Report 
Definite Upswing in Economy 

WASHINGTON I!PI - Presi· This was up from the Jan", 
dent Eisenhower's economic ad· ary·March low of $425 bllllltl 
vlsers reported Tuesday the na· and compared with last sum-
tion's economy has definitely mer's peak of ~S.S billion, 
swung upward from its recession The boost in this broadest 01 
low. economic inc!icators, called I"'" 

They estimated that total out. national product or GNP, WII 

put of goods and services in the caused by bigger purchases- II, 
April·June quarter increased to individuals and by the fe 
$428 billion at an anual rate. government. 

Soviets Aim Propaganda 
At Their Own Servicemen 

111~ TIoily Iowan 

sheets giving information about Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 
eligibili ty, procedure, etc. Office p.m . Admission will be by facult,.. 
open hours are 8:30 a .m . to 12: 00 staff or student J.D. Card. Tht
noon and 1:00.4:30 p.m. week. Weight Training hoom will be 
days. at the CoUowmg times : Mondays, 4 

to 6 p .m .: Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m .; 

SUMMER OPERA, " Madame But· 
terfly" by Puccini with fuU cast 
and orchestra in Macbride Audi· 
torium 8 p.m. July 29. 30, August 1 
and 2. Tickets available East 
Lobby Desk, Iowa Memorial Union 
9 a .m. to 5:30 p.m. except Satur· 
day, July 26th from 1 p.m. to 5: 30 
p.m . Also on sale at Macbride 
Auditorium 7 p.m. to 8 p.m . even· 
ings o( Opera. All tickets reser ved 
$2.00. 

and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. 

SUMMER HOURS 
for the 

MAIN LIBRARY 

University 

Calendar 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 23, 1958 

MOSCOW IA'I - The Soviet Ministry of Defense has launche a 
nationwide campaign to build up the fighting readiness and spiri 01 
its servicemen in the face of the Mi deast cr is is. 

Political indoctrination is a main fea tu re of this drive. The atmJ 
paper Red Star descr ibes il in a front·page editorial Tuesday 
"agitational and propaganda work to explain the political meaDllie" 
ol U.S. and Brit ish troop la ndings in Lebanon and Jordan. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 23, 1958 Iowa City, Iowa 
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AUDIT BU.I .. U 

or 
CDCllLATlONI 

Publllbed dall7 d~pt Sunoby anll 
lIoncIay Ind WpI baUday, by Stu
dent Publle.tIoDl, Jne .• CommunJca
Ilona Center, Jo ... CIty, JOWl. ED· 
IBed .. RCOnd d... matter .t the 
poat office It 10WI Clt7. under the 
act. 01 Concre" of "'"reh 2, 1111. 

Dial 4191 from noon to m1clnl.ht to 
'-rt Dew. '-' _men' ..... 
....... or IDDOUDceMalta to Tbe 
0.117 lowe. EdItorial o(f_ ar. 
Ia &be COIDlIllmlcatioU Callter. 

DAILY IOWAN EDlTOalAL STAFF 
Editor .. .. . ............... JIm Davies 
News Editor ...... Jerry Klrkpatrtck 
City EdItor ..... ... ... Jean DavIes 
Sporu Editor .... .... DIck Lynn 
ChIef Photographer . . Walter Kleine 
EdItorial Ani.lant . _ Donna Blaufu .. 

DAILY IOWAN ADVERTISING STAFF 
Advertlsln,. Mana,er ... . Mel Adam. 
Aut. Advertlslna Mlr ... Jlm Chambers 
Claulfled Mana,.er . . Jerry Gold!teln 
Promotion Manalu .. J oe Archibald 

DAI1.Y IOWAN ClaCU LATION 
Clrcul.tlon Manarer . ... Robert Bell 
Au!sunl M"".,er .. Mlchul DaUty 

Dial 4191 u yoU 'do not reedve your 
Da11y .Jowan by 7:tID a.m. The Da lly 
Iowa ~lrculltlo" olLlee In Communi· 
.,.tIonl Center II o~" fro'* 8 a.m. to 
S p.m., on MondlY, from 1 a.m. to 5 

from 7 to 9:30 • m.. on Saturday. 
Mak~aood servIce on ml ed papers II 
not po .. lb..,. but every e{(ort wlll be 
made to correct uror. with the Dext 
Issue . 

MEMBIiIR . 1 lb . A SOCIATE D PRE8 
The AlSOciated Pre.. i. enUlIed ex· 
cluslvely to the use for republication 
ot aU the local news printed In thla 
newspaper as weU .1 aU AP new. 
dl.patches. 

DAILY IOWAN SUPER.VI Oil FIlON 
SCHOOL OF JO URNALl M FAC LTW 
P-JbUsher .. .. .. .. John M. Harrl5o!.\ 
Editorial . . . Arthur M . Sandeno1 
Advertising and ClrculeUon ....... .. 
. _ .. .. ... ..... ...... WUbur Peter ... " ., 

TaUSTEES, BOAlln Ot' 1>1 VDENT 
P 8L1CATION8 ~ 

Dr. Gear,e Easton. Dentlltry: David 
S. Tllulmmons. A3: Thoma. S. Ham· 
Uto~, At; Prot. Huell Kelso, Political 
Science; Dwl,,~ Lo~e11 Math .... At: 
~rclI. Le ... . ~. IJ ~oeller, JournaJl.~ 

t .!:'PI. 1.. .... ·V. Dyke, Edu ... UdIfII :;3..::'J-awaa.. AI; n.oa... W, 

. ' 

RECREATIONAL SWI M MIN G 
HOUR at lhe Women's Gymnasium 
pool will be Crom 4:15 to 5:15 
Monday through Frida y. It is open 
to all women students and staff 
members. P lease bring cap. 

PARKING - The Unlverslty part· 
mit committee r eminds student 
at.i oists that the 12-hour parking 
limit a pplies to all University lots 
excf')t the storage lot sruth of the 
EJydr tulies Lflboratory. 

THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative 
Baby·sitUng ~eague will be in 

• r~e of Mr$. Young. from July 
• io AuguS~ 4:-T,e)ephone her at 
f089Q if a sitter or information 
about jo~ning tbe group is desired. 

Reserve DISk 
Mon .• Thurs. 8:00 a .m.' 5:00 p.m. 

Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 

6:00 p.m. - 9:50 p.m. 
8:00 a .m . - 5:00 p.m. 
8:00 a .m. ·11 :50 a ,m. 
2:00 p.m . - 4:50 p.m . 

M.in Library 
Mon . . Fri. 7:30 a .m. ' 2:00 p.m. 
Saturday 7:30 a .m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday 1:30 p.m . · 2:00 a .m . 
Desks open 8:00 a .m., Mon.· Sat. 
Desks close 4:50 p.m., Fri. - Sun. 

Tuesday, July 29 
8 p.m . - Opera , "Madam But· 

terfly" by GiacOltlo Puccini - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

Wednesday, July 30 
8 p.m . - Opera, "Madam But· 

The navy paper Soviet Fleet aeclared that Soviet servicemen 
drawing the proper conclusions from the present situation." 

Polio Foundation Expands 
Activities to Other Problems 

terOy" by Giacomo Puccini - Mac· NEW YORK 111'1 - The Na· would be arthritis and bIrth .. 
bride Auditorium. tiona I Foundation for Infantile fects (congenital malformation.). 

Friday, August 1 The work will be fint 'n the 
8 p.m. _ Opera, " Madame But. Paralysis, winning its fight II field of research and .ventvl , 

terfly," by Giacomo Puccini - against polio, expanded its ae· in patient aid. 
Macbride Auditorium. tivitles Tuesday to attack other The organization will conti,,-

Saturday, August 2 major health problems. Its fight against polio and .1. 
8 p.m . ~ Opera, " Madame But· It also changed its name to the will continue it. program. of ,~ 

terOy," by Giacomo Puccini - National Foundation. rus research and of inve.tI,atItft 
Macbride Auditorium. Balil O'Connor, foundation into disord.rs of the central "'", 

RECREATIONAL CRAFTS AND Tuesday, August S president, s.id the initial tragets ous system. 
SWIMMING at the women's gym. 8 p.m. - Summer Sess ion Lec· 
nasium for all university·related ture, Wil!y Ley - ."The C,onq.uest No 'Must' Legislation Left 
women: students, faculty, wives, of Space ' - MacbrIde AudItorIUm. 
daughters. Each Monday evening Thursday, August 7 As Congress Nears Adjournment 
(rom 7:30-9:30 the craftshop will be 8 p,m, "The Chalk Garden " by WASHINGTON IA'I - P resident Eisenhower has declined to put I 
available and (rom 8:30·9 :30 swim· Enid Bagnold University "must" label on any pending legislation . Republican leaders say CoD-
mingo Bring suits Cor children only Theatre, gress can adjourn by Aug. 9. 
and caps must be worn by all. Friday, August • Sen. Everetl Dirksen (R·lII ) reported arter a White House conler-
Qiarge made Cor ma~erialJ and 8 P '~~-fflfhe Chalk Gar4en" ',/ft!e 01 GOP leaders with Mr. Eisenhower Tuesday that the Presi" 

will be introduced elSch ~ndt. ~ atre J. I 1 before! it ~uit.s· I I 

supplies used ill Cl'af~. Ond craft , Enn bId ~. unlvetity' is ' JJl!ilfg 1I,!l , 0 Congress the decision all what measures it conslclrrs 

evening iq the follb .... nl orfer • ,_ PrJ ~aturclay, ugu.t, . : ltirkse!t.Jhe. a ss s tant Republican leader, told a new. corlfel\eacel 
sif\1ple copper enameling, J ly . "'l lJp,m.. ' 'fl'h "tT-lIe lrtlalk .. Gtlr en" ar~r a S~nate Republican policy committee meeting thl!! was 
Sessions will continue throu8h by li:niq , Bagnold ...... Unive ity tim'e ' in l!5 ears tHe~e had been no list of "must" legislatlon al 
August 4. Theatre. journment neared . 
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Boy~s Body Found in Tan~ '!;, , 
On Rendering Company tan~ 

ALBIA LfI - A through-the-night search by about 300 persons, inelud
ipi prisoners from the Monroe County jail, ended Tuesday with the 
tiJiding of the body of 2'-z·year-old Nathan Allan Clemens in a septic • 
lank on the Albia Rendering Co. plant property. 

Suggest Loan~ 
.To Attract l 

College Talent 

Joining in the 
lad, one of eight 
and Mrs. Alvin 
fire department rescue squads, 
boats, and dragging equipment 
from Albia, Centerville, Knoxville 
and Ottumwa. blood-hounds, Boy 
Scout troops, two State Highway 
Patrol airplanes and a private 
plane. 

The boy disappeared Monday 
evening from near his home, a 
cottage on the property of Ule 

,"Since we cannot draft talent to company, where his father is em-
college, we must attract it," D wey ployed. The area is about a mile 
B. Stuit, Dean of the SUI College southeast of Albia on hilly land, 
of Liberal Arts, told the Kiwanis with heavy overgrowth of weeds 
Club Tuesday. and brush, three large ponds and 

three septic tanks. 
; Stuit, who is on the cO!llmittee Searchers conducted dragging opo 

In charge of student aid at SUl, era lions at the ponds, a nd pumped 
went on to say that one o{ the main out two of the 17-foot-deep septic 
~ttractions to universities is fin- tanks. They ~lieved the lad, who 

had a walking handicap because of 
ancial help. an accident, could not have fa llen 

In describing the two big move
ments toward aid in the form of 
lOins, Stuit outlined the student 
.ld portion of the National De
fense Bill now before Congress. 
Stuit said the 1958 bill will be the 

'biggest scholarship program ever 
established if it passes Congress. 

$40 million would be appropriat
ed by Congress for student loans 
the first year, and $60 million dur
ing Ihe nelet three years. This 
money would be administered by 
local agencies, probably at the 
state level, through the collcges, he 
said. 

The most attractive provision 
cf the bill is that a student would 
hive ten years to repay the loan, 
Stuit pointed out. The interest 
rl" would be two per cent while 
thl student is in school and four 
per cent after he graduates . 
Another plan is being organized 

by several businessmen, but is sttll 
in the talking stage, Stuil empha
sized. 

This would be a sort of educ'-
tion on the installment plan, he 

' explained. The businessmen are 
considering forming a corporation 
that would loan students money 
through the schools. 
- The money would be obtained 
from banks, but administration 
of the plan would be financed by 

• private contributions. The univer· 
lity or college would take the 
lou if the loans were not repaid. 
This program would provide for 

a loan up to $500 in the sophomore 
year, and $500 each year alter that. 
The interest would be from three 
and a half per cent to five per 
cent. The loan would be repaid 
after graduation. 
\The biggest problems about loans 

is to convmce parents and students 
that education is worth the money, 
Stuil said. 

Paul W. Griffith, SUI mcn's coun
selor, described the present loan 
program at SUI to Kiwanis mem
bers. 

Griffith said the SUI loan fund 
lias $130,000 . This has been contri

uted by private individuals, be
.~iiuests and organizations such as 
:ie Kiwanis. 
. In 1955-56, SUI loaned $20,000 to 

Itudents ; in 1956-57, $105,000; and ; 
1957-58, $132,000. 

. This year the interest on loans 
as reduced from six per cent 

four per cent, GriHith said. 
Some loans are given without in-

100 "r.st while the student is in 
Ichool. 

Griffith explained that to get a 
Joan a stUdent is required to have 
a reasonable academic standard 
~ little below a C average), to ap
pear in person, and to discuss his 

., ~tuation wit a counselor. 
Griffith is leaving SUI this fa ll 

!lto become dean of students at 
, Western Michigan State University 
' ~D Kalamazoo_ 
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into the third tank becau~e it was 
surrounded by a 3-foot wall . 

But tilat is where the body was 
found. Authorities said the boy ap
parently climbed the wall and feU 
in. Probing the tank with a stick 
located the body. 

While the search was in prog
gress, Mr. and Mrs. Clemens went 
to Ottumwa, their home prior to 
moving here las t April, to sign 
a release agreement on a $4,500 
trust fund cstablished for the boy 
as a result of the accident. The 
lad was hit by a train. 

Mrs. Clemens said $t,loo of the 
settlement had gone for hospital 
and doctor bills. The remaining 
$3,400 went into the trust fund for 
the boy, she added. 

Miss Hansen 
To Marry 
This August 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis N. Hansen o{ 
DeWitt announce the approaching 
marriagc of their daughter Rose
mary to Dale M. Cleland, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cleland of 
Vancouver, Washington . 

Thc wedding will take place at 
4 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 16, in the 
Grace Lutheran Church of DeWitt. 
A reception in Grace Hall will fol
low the ceremony. 

The couple received B.A. degrees 
in music from SUI this June. Mr. 
Cleland will continue graduate 
work at. the University this fa ll . 

Cedar Rapids Man 
Fined After 
Fatal Accident 

A Cedar Rapids man was fined 
$25 a nd court costs in Police Court 
Tuesday on a charge of failing to 
have his vehicle under control. 

The charge was filed against 
Jon D. Petersen, 18, Cedar Rap
ids following a fata l accident on 
the old Lake Macbride road June 
30. 

Petersen plead not guilty but of
fered no defense and was found 
guilty by the court. 

Marion M. Rich, 18, Cedar Rap
ids, a passenger in the P etersen 
car, was killed in the accident. 

Judge Rules Against 
North LiI~erty Couple 

A $520 judgment against a North 
Liberty couple was issued Mon
day in Johnson County District 
Court. 

The Merchants Motor Freight 
Inc., Cedar Rapids brought action 
against Mr. and Mrs . Frank Long
bine, North Liberty. The motor 
freight concern alleged that the 
freight charge was collected by the 
Longbines without authorization 
and converted to their own use. 

Mosier , Mosier, Thomas and 
Beatty, of Waterloo, represent the 
fi rm. The judgment was signed 
by District Court Judge Harold D. 
Evans. 

SWISHER PAVILION 
The F.'·orlte Dance Place 

Every Saturday Nlte 
SATURnAY, JULY 2111h 

The Cad y Brol. 
SATURDAY. AUGUST 20. 

Frankie Bahr 
Make Pl.ns ror the 

Sour Schnapp. Dance 
TUESDAY. AUGUST ~Ih 

Dale Thoma • 

DRIVE-IN • ENDS TONITEI 
" NO DOWN PAYMENT" 

"SATELLITE IN THE SKY" 

='·];1'911:' 
Thursday Nite 

Is BUGK·NITE 
Car F till for $1 .00 

, I I I t I 

lst $how 1:00 • Ph. 2213 

Mexican Art On Exhibit 
* * * * * * 

Pre-Columbian, Modern Art 
Featured I n Exhibit Here 

When Hernado Cortez finally brought his bloody battle for the Aztec 
kingdom to a close in 1521, he also brought a new Christian influence 
to Mexican art, which had flourished for centuries. Examples of the 
influence of Christianity , as well as features from earlier periods, ~r(' 
now on di play in an exhibit of 
Mexican art in the Main Gallery 
of the SUl Art Building. 

The 8lChibition is open to the 
public from 10 a .m. to noon, 1 
to 5 p.m. and 7 to 10 p.m. Mon
day through Friday and on Sat· 
urday and Sunday from 1 to 5 
p.m. Th. art show, which in
cludes 247 art objects from pre
Columbian to modern tim.s, will 
close Aug. 2. It is part of the 
19S8 Summ.r Su.ion Fine Arts 
Festival at the Univ.rsity. 
In summarizing highlights of 

Mexican art development, the cata
log for the show explains that the 
Spanish warriors were followed in
to Mexico in the 1500's by the 
Franciscans, Augustinians and Do
minicans, who provided the sourc
es of ChrisLian arL there. The 
Spanish colonial era in Mexican 
art persisted for more than two 
centuries. 

Art from this period on display 
includes a statue of "St. Joseph ," 
a gilded polychrome wood-sculp
ture and a wooden sculpture en
titled "The Archangel Raphael." 

Some 4,000 years of M.xican 
art art includ.d in the display 
of paintings, sculptur., prints, 
pottery, t.xtiles, drawings and 
photographs, which w.r. a .. omb
Jed by staH members of the 
University of Michillan Museum. 
The exhibition is divided into five 

sections - pre-COlumbian art, art 
of the colonial period, contempo
rary popular arts, painting and 
graphic art and architecture. The 
catalog describing the works is 
available at the gallery. 
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First Negro Appointed 
To Superior Court 

BOSTON, Mass. (.fI - Edward O. 
Gourdin, 50, onetime Harvard 
athlete, was sworn in Tuesday as 
an associate justice of the Massa
chusetts Superior Courl. 

He is the first Negl'o ever ap
pointed in Massachusetts to the 
bench at the Superior Court 
level - second highest in the 
states. 

MCALLISTER TO SPEAK 
Wesley McAllister, assistant to 

the city manager, will speak at 
a meeting of the Optimists Club 
today. 

McAllister will describe plans 
for the merger of the Iowa City 
Police and Fire Departments. 

,t 

ENGLERT. La,t Day! 
Robert Mitchum 

In 
"THUNOER ROAD" 

" DOORS OPEN 1 :15" 

t~~ltiii 
u.lItHTlUlIY IDDItD 

STARTS - TOMO~ROW 

• THURSDAY • 
Prices 

NOT INCREASED 
This Attraction I 

It out-happys 
the happiest 
best-seller 
ofour day! 
5IOt(~"''''''''.''' 
~twaliO""" 

ANDY BRIFflTH 
MYRON McCORMICK 
NICl<_ 

AND 
HUGE 
CASTI , 

SUI Alumna 
To Address 
PE Meeting 

Prole sor Eleanor Metheny, an 
alumna of S I , will speak tonight 
at the weekJy coIloqium of the 
SUI Division of Physical Educa
tion. 

Mi. s Metheny, professor of edu
cation aDd physical education at 
the University of Southern CaHlor
nia, Los Angeles, will speak on 
"The Significance of Kinthesia as 
Man's Sixth Sense." .he colloqui. 
urn is open to both men and women 
and will be held at 7:30 p.rn. in 
tile River Room of the Iowa Me· 
morial Union. The public is in
vited to attend. A general dis
cus ion will follow the talk . 

Miss letheny received both her 
advanced degree from SUI- an 
M.A. in physical education in 1939 
and a Ph. D. in c.hild welfare in 
1940. 

She formerly served with the 
Iowa Child Welfare R l:search Sta
lion, and has been an adviser to 
the Secretary of War on physical 
education erving in Japan and Ko
rea. 

Miss Metheny has written ex
tensively, both for professional 
journals and popular women's 
magazines, including Me C a II s , 
Charm, Glamour and many other . 
Hcr book, "The Trouble with Wom
en," written in colJaboration with 
a sociologist, was publJshed last 
year. She has a lso written a physi
cal education textbook, "Body Dy· 
namlcs." 

Miss Metheny will continue her 
Wednesday night di cus ion dur
ing lhe 9 and 10 a .m . women's 
physical education classes Thurs
day morning. 

Urban Poll 
Blasts High 
Farmersl Aid 

DES MOINES (.fI - City people 
in Iowa hold a surprisingly divcr
gent set of opinions about Federal 
farm programs, lh Iowa Farm 
Bureau Federation reported Tues· 
day. as the result of a study of 
urban opinion _ 

The federation said the survey 
showed about 25 per cent of the 
city people think the Government 
"spends loo much money helping 
farmers." The study also showed 
ciLy jleople do not begrudge the 
tax money being spent on farm 
programs. 

The survey showed nearly 90 
per cent believe that from half to 
most all farmers could earn a fair 
living without Government help. 

At the same time, they admit to 
little understanding about the op
erations of the farm program. 
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Dramatists And Scientists 
To Work Side By Side', 

By TOM MAINE 
Staff Writer 

Drama directors and actors will 
work alongside the zoologists and 
botanists for a week at lhe Iowa 
Lakeside Laboratory at Okoboji. 

From July 28 through August 2 
lhe SUI Department of Dramatic 
Arts will hold a workshop on com· 
munity theaters at the camp in 
northwe t Iowa. 

Aceorlting to Ronald C. Gee, in
structor in the Department of 
Dramatic Arts and in charge of 
the project, "the arts and sciences 
get along splendidly for a week." 

ON AN OUTDOOR STAGE at 
Okoboji, I aders trom community 
theater group will spend the week 
studying the production of a play 

City Record 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

William H. Whetstine, 28, Walnut 
and Evyonne M. Cariens, 17, Iowa 
City. 

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph AI~rhaski, 

RR 1, Iowa City, girl July 21-
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan 1I0st, 607 S. 

Gilbcrt, boy, July 22. 
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Zeman, 

825 Rundell St., boy. July 22. 
DEATHS 

Richard Horan, 2 mo., Waterloo, 
July 16. 

William Speakc, 75, Toledo, July 
19. 

Patrol To Deliver 
War Bond Blanks 

DES MOINES (.fI - The High
way Patrol has been enlisted in 
helping to distribute applications 
[or the Iowa Korean War bonus, 
state officials said Tuesday. 

The patrol will distribute appli
cation blanks for veterans to 
county recorders' offices through
out the state next Monday. 

Black Screen Heralds 
News of Boy's Death 

FAWLEY, England IA'I- The TV 
screen suddenly wenl black. Wil
liam Derham shrugged it off as 
just another power failure. Min
utes later he learned his ll-year
old son Graham had slipped from 
a tree in scrambling after a bird 
ne t and fallen into a high voltage 
apparatus servlng the area. The 
boy died in a hospital. 

from lhe initial cho ing of a script 
to the final performance. 

The whole operalion is purely 
in tructional and no play is pro
duced during the session, Gee said. 
The workshop member plan a 
program on Friday evening to show 
the scientists what they have been 
doing all week. 

Included in the workshop is play 
analysis, the director's study or 
a script, ca ting, rehearsing, tech
niques of directing and acting, and 
spec ial problems encountered in 
community theater work. 

THE WORKSHOP is design d to 
encourage the growth or com· 
munity theaters in Iowa. Gee esti
mates that 23 Iowa communities 
now have theaters or theater 
groups while 90 Iowa communities 
are large enough to support such 
opcrations. 

Gee explained that the com· 
munity theater is rising in number 
and standards because more 
people interested in drama are 
coming out of high schools' and 
colleges_ 

Usually one person or a small 
group of people start the theaters. 
Through the community theater 

Former Window Washer 
Falls 7 Feet and Dies 

CHICAGO (.4'1 - The job of earn· 
ing a daily living had its share o[ 
perils for Frank KJimovich. He was 
a window washer who specialized 
in high altitude jobs. 

Last D cember, one side of his 
safety belt snapped and he dan· 
gled temporarily 20 slories lrom 
a hotel window. 

Early this year Klimovich reach
cd his 66th birthday and retired. 
The danger seemed all over to his 
wife, Helen. 

But last Thur day he visited 
fri nds working on a scaffold. It 
collap ed, hurling him I to the 
ground. 

Tuesday he died in a hospital -
the result of injuries suffered in 
the fall of only seven feet, 

workshop, tile SUI Department of 
Dramatic Arts hopes to instruct 
leadership for more theaters, he 
said. 

This is the second year the work
shop has been oUered. The lirst 
was in t956 at Okoboji. Most of the 
people enrolled are f rom com· 
munities around the Iowa Great 
Lakes region. 

MOST OF THE WORKSHOP 
members will slay in the dormi· 
tories at tbe Lakeside Laboratory 
and wiU eat in the Laboratory din
ing hall. Golfing, swimming, fish
ing and boating are all avai lable 
if a person can find the ti me. 

G e will be accompanied by two 
other members of the Department 
of Dramatic Arts, Willrd Welsh, 
assistant professor, and 1\1rs. Rose
mary Stevens, research assIstant. 

Although anyone can enroll for 
the session, Gee expects nearly 
all the tudents will be adults. 

The fee for the workshop is $8. 
and the cost of room and board for 
the week i $27. The workshop is 
worth one hour credit at SUI. Reg
istration is being handled by the 

UI Extension Division in Iowa 
City. 
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Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Adt 

ODe Day .. .. ...... 8C a Word 
Two Days ..... _.. lOe a Word 
Three Days ... .. .. J.2c a Word 
Four Day • ... .. _ .. 140 a Word 
Five Days ........ 15c a Word 
Ten Days ...... _.. 20c a Word 
ODe Month .. .. .... S9C a Word 

(KlDlmum Cbarre SOc) 

DI.play Ads 

ODe InaertioD ........ _ .... .. _ .... 
$1.20 8 ColulJUI Incb 

Five IJIIertions a Month, 
Foacb Insertion .... . ......... . 

$1.00 a ColumD !Deb 
fen 1Dsertlons a Month, 

Eaeb InsertJOD ..... _.. .. .... 

Phone 4191 
Trailer Space 

Trailer Home For Sale House for Rent 

TYPING. 2447. 8-23 1955 SAFEWAV. Excellent condition. NEWLY decorated unCurnllhcd 3-bed-
TYPING. 3174. 8-4594. 7-26 room duplex. 2 block 'from buslnesa 

TYPING 
_ 

5169
-.------8--2-4R dlslrlct, junior htgh. university. G •• 

8-17 Personal :~f~' n~~~~~hO~~e~~~~~le adult!. A V;_~4 
TYPING - 8·6246. 8-17 FOR RENT 2.bedroom bouse near 

PERSONAL toan. on typewri ters, airport. Gas heat. Avallabte Augusl 
TYPING. 8.1679. 9-9 phonOllrapb.. sport. eqUipment. 1 t $90 00 D I t 9681 7 26 _____________ HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Burkeley Holel 8. . • a. -

House for Sale Building. Phone 4535. 8-4R 

BY OWNER ; Spacious ranch house. N.E. Work Wanted Instruction 
Cedar RapIds. $t5.600. Terms at 4'~ "'" -----

Shown by appotntmeol only. EM 5-6236. WANTED _ Washlnll and trontng. BALLROOM dance leo onl. Special 
7-31 8-\946 7-20 ,ate. Mtml VOllde Wurlu. Dt.t 94~. 

-----.--------- 8-17R 
FOUR bedroom house, West Itde. Good 

Cor Income property or home. 1m· 
mediate po15.saton. SI2.900. Must be a 
cash sale . No terms . For 1urther in
formation come to Larew Ptumbll\ll 
and Heating Co., 227 E. Wa.hlngton Sl. 

' · 26 

Miscellaneoul for Sale 

CHINA elosel $30.00; radio $19.00; cock
tail table $12.00; kItchen tabte, 2 chairs 

SI5.00. Phone 7850. 7-25 
MISCELLANEOUS lurnllure Irom g. 

room apartment, Jl1cludJng apartment 
81ze hide-a-bed, 21-lnch TV. DIal 
8-0669. 7-23 
REFRIGERATOR. dinette •• t, .tudlo 

couch. double bed - eomptete. two 
dressers - one with mirror, ToU-a-Way 
bed. telephone table. Phon. 4594. 7-23 

CHEST. coueh. chairs. targe Ian, bed. 

WANTED chUd care. Jleler~nc.s . DIDt 
lotI! . 8·18 

Wanted to Rent 
Autos for Sale WANT to rent by younll coupte: 

turnJshed or unrurnished apartment 
FOR SALE - 'S3 Dodge hardtop. V·8 August 1st or Seplember 1st. Rea50n-
",~~f~n. r8g~~d h~~~Ji·u:.:'.lo31~J~~ ~tt~~: t:~eAr:.,~~' D'::ti:'o{n"e~~ Po~~~n; 509 ~~30 
noon. 7-24 

Apartment for /tent 

FOR RENT August 15 - ~-room !ur
nl hed apartment. Clos~ In. Dial 

n95. Ir 8-22 

FOR RENT; Furnished .Jartment. 3 
rooms and bath. Close)'n. $100.00. 

AvaUabte Juty lst. DIAl 2516. 7-28 
III FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 2 

rooms and bath. AvaLlable now. $60 .00. 
Dtal 2516. 7·28 

Room. tor ken1 

GRADUATE MEN (or over 23) exclu· 
sively . Pleasant, economical rooms. 

Cooking prlvlle,el. Showers. 530 N. 
Clinton. Phone 5&48 or 3456. 8-17 

-~ - ... 
ROOM {or student or workln, man. 

Realonable. 6682. 7-25 
2 DOUBLE rooms for men. PrIvate 

kitchen and bath. 8-2276. 7·2. 

crib. rug, cheap. 8-3721. 7·23 2-ROOM furnished apt for couples. Dial Al>artment Wanted 

HOUSE fut! 0/ furniture, Including 9965. If 8·11 
NEW mobU. home park. Meadow Frlgldatre. washer, dryer and alr- SPACIOUS 2-bedroom apartment on 

MARRIED graduate student wlshe. to 
rent one or two bedroom apartment. 

furnished about September 201h. Wrtte 
Box 18 DaUy Iowan by July 25th. 7-2~ 

Brook Court. OWee, 2300 Muscattne condItioner. 227 Flnkblne. DIal 8-3136. Wooll Avenue. Adults only. 8-1311 
Ave. Dial fI2,09 - 5866. 7-26 7·24 of 2125. 7-26 

ILONDIE Iy CHI C YOUNG 

IEETLE I ,A I LEY Iy MO. T WALKEt 
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f 'our . 71' s Set Pace , 
In Western Junior 

By DICK LYNES 
Sports Editor 

A field DC 130 golf rs. some 14 
fewer lhan anticipated. will tee off 
from 8 a.m. until 2 p.m. again today 
In the second 18 holes oC qualifying 
prior 10 Thursday's match play in 
the Western Junior golf tournament 
on the Finkbine course. 

Four oC th field of 2O-and·under 
young ter shot 71'S. one und r for 
the 6,515-yard. par 72 cour . OC 
this number. one was a Hawkeye 
,olfer, Jack Lilvay. Fort ladi. on, 
a prospect Cor coach Chuck Zwi n
er' varsity team next pring. 

The olhers wer : Lynn Ad Im:m. 
Milwaukee ; David Dani I . Colum
bus, 0 .; and Gary Liotta, Albnny. 
Calif. • 

Litvay had a lwo under pnr 34 at 
the end of th fir t nin but hot 
bogie on the 15th and 18th holes to 
scor a 71. 

The 18th hole pro,'ed to be th 
lcour,e for three of lhe 71 hoot r . 
Only Adelman got a par on the 
18th while Daniels and Litvay w nt 
one over and Liota cored a doubl 
bogie. 

Iowa's top candidate Cor We tern 
Junior honors. Jack Rule Jr .. 
Waterloo. was tied with 11 oth'r 
golfers at 74. Ron Long oC tonti· 
cello was one stroke better with a 
73. 

The three other unlver ity tu· 
dents. sophomores·to-be in th Call. 
trailed on down the 11 t. Bill Barn· 
hart. Downers Grove, Ill.. hot 3 76; 
Frank Jam . Grinn II, a 76, and 
Mike Phelan, Fort Madison. a 78. 

The lone Iowa City young ter. 
John Peterson. a City High junior. 
shot a 79. 

Steve Spray, owner of the tatc 
junior and state Jaycee trophic • 
shot a 74. 

The top 31 golCer wilh the lowe t 
two day total qualiCyinj score will 
continue on to play in th champ
Ionship starting Thursday and wind
Ing up Saturday. The re t w\ll be 
left along the wayside as there is 
no lower flight competition. 

There are 24 teams playing for 
the R. A. Wood trophy in connection 
with Ihe qualifying rounds. Th 
combined total of the three lowe t 
individual qualifying scores of ach 
team comprise the core Cor that 
team. The winning team will r tain 
custody of the trophy until the '59 
tournament. 
Lynn A<lelman. Mllw.uk ..... 1L 
David Daniell. Columbul. O. 71. 
Oary Liotta, Alba!"v, Callr ,. 71 
leek Lltvoy. Fort madllOn, 11 
Don.ld SlIckn .. )' . Columb .... 0 72 
Fred Henoek. LaPorte. Ind . 73 
Ty Porter, Wlnnetk., III .. 73. 
C . A. Smith. J.cklOn. Mich., 73. 
Ron Lon •• Monl'c~1l0. TS. 
Hany Alte... Ft. L.ud rdal •. Fla .. n . 
MIlL M ..... h.lI. H.mpton. 74 
Harry Corbin. Wichita. KIn.. 74 
Thom •• Grace, l..alhrup VIl1AI~. Mh."h. 

74 . 
D.ve NeltOn. Cl1nlon. 74 
ltd Menke. F1oolmoor. Ill .. 74. 
Steve Spray. I ndl.nol. , 74 
Jack Rule. Waterloo. 74. 
Mike Tollu lA. BraeUe , III. 74 . 
W.llon Smllh. Clarklvllle. Tenn ,. 74 
John Steven., Wichita. 74 
Rich Gleaeher. Skokie, 111 .. 74 . 
Joel GolcIJt.rand. Worthlnllon. Minn ., 

74 

Wierd Marathon 
Between Runners 
And Horsemen 

ORE 1, Utah I.fI - A masked 
rider jogged lhrough town and up 
the canyon Tue day, doggedly 
pursued by thr m n aCoot and 
Wee on horseback. 

But It wasn' t an Old West chase. 
just a 157·mile maralhon to te t 
whether men can outrun. outwalk 
or outtrod horses over a long 
haul oC desert and mountains. 

The contestants hit the asphalt 
trail from Salt Lake City at 10:42 
a.m. (CST' with hopes of reach· 
ing Roosevelt. an eastern tah 
cattle town, lale Wednesday, in 
something like 32 hours. 

Nobody could - or maybe would 
- say how the masked man got 
into the face or who be was. 

"When he gets to Roosevelt . 
we'll rip that mask right off," 
said Lynn WhiUock. president oC 
the BuIlberry Boys Booster Club. 
an organization de oted to pro
moting Roosevelt. Utah, wilh quict 
endeavors like the man· horse mar
athon. 

Ron Kramer on 
Doubtful List 

GREEN BAY. Wis. w.- Ron Kra· 
mer will stay away from lhe Green 
Bay Packers' trahiing camp this 
summer because his injured leg is 
not responding to treatment. coach 
Scooter McLean of the National 
Football League team. said Tues
day. 

McLean added lhal it is doubtful 
If the end and slot back would be 
able to play at all in the 1958 season, 
his second in the NFL. 

Kramer, an AU·America end se
lection from M.\chigan, broke his 
leg in a game at Los Angeles last 

HOURS 
... 1 II - 0.1 .1 5 

yel - UIa&',.1I II lallt ••• 
YO NO'S 

PIo.Ia-fla .. IoI •• at Its IoHI. art_, 
,.e. na. I ... , .. • ••• • lin • 
..... lIf.1 ... UI, .r ...... , I . .... 
__ a .. ,. \ 

Young's Studio 
a •• D....... Dla •• 1:18 

JACK RULE, WATERLOO, ONE OF IOWA'S LEADING contenders 
for the We.' rn Junior golf chllmpionship, compares his seo ... of 74 
with that of other Junior golfer. following the fir.t d.y of qu.lifylng 
for the chlmpionshlp, Four golfers shot 71'. to I.ad the first day of 
qUlllifying,-Dllily lowlln Photo by Bob M.lone. 

u.S. Athletes Workout in 
Moscow after Long Flight 

1'.10 COW l.4'I - American track 
and field coach Georg Eatment 
held his eogt'r alhlete down to a 
brieC one· hour workout Tue day in 
Lenin Stadium" 0 they could loos
en up by degrees" after their long 

flight from New York . 
The 73 American men nnd wom

en athletes and official were 
greeted by sullry, rainy weather 
on lhe first mornina In th Soviet 
Union. After lunch they went to 
the tadium to begin preparation 

B,·tter Words fol' the big dual m t against the 
Soviet athlete Sunday and Mon. 
day. 

Flow Between "Th~ team i in very fine shape," 
Eastment aid. "and all we need 
is onc day to loosen uJ)-that's 

L,·ghtwe,·ghts today-and tomorrow we rally 
gt'l back to work." 

1I0USTON I .... - There were bit· The meet will be staged before 
[(Or word in both camps Tue day to-l,OOO spectator each day in the 
as champion Joe Brown, a 12-5 giant two-y(Oar-old ladlum. 20 min· 
favorite, predicted hI:' will smash utes by car Cram the center of 
challenger Kenny Lane' bid 1110 cow. 
Wednesday night to b come th A (ull program oC sight eeing 
fir ·t leCt·hand(.'r to win th world's and entertainm nt has been lined 
lightweight boxing crown. up for the Americans by the So-

"1 '11 ma h him but I'd like to viet Sports Committee. Several 
punish him a Cew extra rounds." evening receptions ar expected 
snid the 32-y ar-old Brown, a Bat· to get the American and Soviet 
on Rouge native who moved to I athletes together. 
lIouston arter Louisiana prohibited Thus far absolutely nothing has 
Negro!! Crom competing against I happened to even remind the Amer· 
white . iClln athletes of the mob aUack 

The chl'duled 15·round Sam by 100,000 which pelted. battered 
1I0u, ton Coli eum bout will be tel- I and damaged the Am rican Em· 
evi· d nationally al 8 p.m. (CST) I bassy last we k in protest 
with the Houston :trea blacked out. the Lebanon landings. 

"Lane's been bad mouthed aboul 
thi thing." Brown aId as he reo 
laxed al his Camp Holden training 
hendquarter northwest of Hous· 
ton . 

"I could end it in thr e or Cour 
rounds but may wail until the 
sixth or eventh because of that 
bad moulh." said the champion. 

NATIONAl. LEAG II 
,., L Pet G8 

San Franclaco . . 50 38 .~ 
Milwaukee ... .. 49 38 .:163 h 
Ch.lca.o .. .. . 46 4' .S05 e' • 
St. Loul. .. .. . .42 H .488 7 
Clnclnn.tI 41 411 .471 8'. 
Phlladelphl. 39 44 .470 8'. 
Lot Anleles . .. 41 41 .• 66 II 
Pit burah . . 41 47 .488 V 

TUE D Y' liE LTS 
Lot An,ele. at PltUburah. rain. 

an Francisco .t Phlladolobla. raln. 
Chlcalo .t Cincinnati. rain. 
M.I1w.ukee 1. 5t. Louis l. 

TODA , " prT 11 Ell 
San " .. nelaco at Phlladelphll INI -

AntonellJ 110-7, VI Semproch I1I·GI 
'prf!C"d"" b;v sUipended ,arne ot June 
22 - Antonelli vt RobeN 41-91. Giants 
led l-O In alxl1! Innln," 

Chicago .t Clnclnn.tI eNI - HlU
man '2-1' or Brlal 44-01 ~. Nul<haU 
1f-5' St. Louis at Mllw.ukee INI ~ Jack
.-on 18.'. v. Jay t5 .. 31. 

Los Anlele. at Pilubur,h '2. twl
.\I,htl - William. '8-3' .nd Ko .. fax 
,f-4' or Dryad.le 14-101 VI KUne I'-III 
.nd Friend III-III. 

SOUNDS FISHY 
TAKAMATSU. Japan I.fI - The 

school board has ordered 12,000 
goldfish Cor dlstributlon to all lhe 
city's elementary classrooms, The 
avowed aim is to promote cientiCic 
and entimental ducalion . 

AIltl&lCAJII ".AGUI ,., L Pcl OB 
New York .. .... ~. 30 .663 
Boston .. .. ... . 47 42 .628 12 
Baltimore .... .. 43 4~ .... IS' 
Chlea.o . ... . 44 47 ,414 18 
Detroit .. .. .... 42 4e ,477 18'a 
Kanaal City . .. 42 411 ,477 18'. 
Cleveland .. 42 50 . 457 II' • 
Wuhlnaton ..31 62 .ut 21 

TUE DAY' B.E LT 
Wuhlnaton t-3, CI veland 2-~ tllnt 

,arne 12 InnlDlol. 
Chlca,o 4. B.ltlmore 2. 
New York 13. Detroit 3. 
Kanu. Clly 4. BoOlon 3. 

TODAY' f'ITCHIIl 
New York al Detrol~ INI - 011-

mar ,.-\1 VI Lory ,t-". ' 
W •• hln.ton al Cleveland I NI -

Ramol 4''''' va BeU 13-4 1. 
Baltimore at Chlcalo - O'Dell {.-10) 

or JohllllOn 13-81 va Wynn It-It. 
Ba-ton It Kanul Cily (NI - Mon

bouquelte 10-01 v. Grim (o-l I . 

EWERS 
BEST SHOE 
SALE EVER! 

Men's Store 
21 H. Cli"to~ 

LUCKY FEET 

SALE 

Hundreds of pairs of 
(inc shoes pric d :tt sub
stantial savings Cor you. 

Br V~~l T 9P ~ara~J· 2-1 
Rain Hits National League 

, , .. 
Sharon Fladoos Score$ 
Upset in Western Goll 

as 
CHICAGO (.f\ - Pretty Berridge I round , ~li Long encounte.rs one 

Long, of Huntington, W.Va., a oC the first round's mo t convinc· 
tough campaigner with a purpo. e, in, winner . he is Anne Richard. MILWAUKEE (.f\ - Milwaukee's 

Carl Willey bested the Cardinal's 
I'll sday ousted d fending champ- . on, 22. Columbus. an Ohio State Bob Mabe In a rookies' pitching 
ion 1eriam Bailey in an o\'ertime Unh' rsity graduate Ihis year. who duel Tuesday night as Del Cran· 
first-round match oC tb Wom n' I cru hed Irs. John Rolston. Park I daWs ei~hth.inning sacririce ny 
Wt'slern Amateur golC tourncy. Ridge. HI .. 8 and 7. broke a be and sent over the de-

li Long, 21. grndunte of Mar- Anoth r 8 and 7 victory under cilling r.un as the Braves deCeated 
"-II C II tl I d '1· B ' · SI. LoUIS 2-\' Sm. a ege, ou as e ,. I~ ai- unny kles on Onk Park's COunlry I The I ' h' lh second meet 

ley, "orlh~estcrn University coed Club' 6.350-yt!rd course was Nor· I ing of ~I~:~.g:~e :erles. enabled 
from Palatine, 111., one up on lhe ma hook a noral d signer from th Btl' b 'th' h If 19th hal , . ', ., . e raves 0 C 1m WI ID a a -

. . . I lles, Ill. lis Shook s VlcUm was game oC Ihe National League-lead-
'edall. t Ann Qua. t. 20, EHf· Judith Ann Kimball Grimes. Iowa.· SF ' G' ts . ed 

elt \ a h won a eXp(.octed Crom '. 109 an ranclSco Ian. rain 
Judith Be'il Wichlta Kan. .. and OC the even ,u.S. Curbs Cup- out at Philadelphia. ~I was Mil· . . . I per in Tue dny s 16·match open· waukee's lUb victory 10 16 games 
3. ing round. 'iss Bailey and Mrs. with the Cardinals this season. 

The diY's most re$ounding up· Johnstone Cailed to survive. St. Loull 000 001 000- I 5 4 

wt wu scored by the tourney's Two extra hole matches were I\f~t:ukee d ui '::o1I~OO cu,~i1 2 • ~ 
youngest entrant, U·ye.r-old contested. both ending on lhe 191h Cr.!d!II. · n n r ; . ey .n 
Sh.ron FI.cIoos, Dubuque, Iowa, 
Miss Filldoos, entering her soph. hole. B tty K rby. Akron, Ohio. 
omore high school term this fill, won one-up over Mary Ann Down
ousted Mrs. Ann Cilley John- ey. Baltimore. and Greta Leone, 
,tone, MIlSon City, low., 2 and 1. iI s. Ill., triumphed by the same 

scor over Mrs. John Clauder, 
haron trickl d home a 12 Cooter Wauke ha. Wi . 

Senators Split 
CLEVELAND (.fI - Cleveland's 

new southpaw. Hal Woodeshick. 
won his second complete game 
Tuesday night, beating Washington 

on th 17lh hole to clinch ber 
match with Mr . John tone. la. t 
year' W tern amateur runnerup Time For a Change-
to Ii Bailey _ 

5-3 after the Tribe's Cal McLish 
Was shipped 4-2 by a pair of 12th 
inning home runs in the opener 
of the twi·night twin bill. 

FIBST GA~IE 
Wuhlngton ... 000 0'l0 200 002- 4 II 2 
Clevel.nd 010 100 000 000 2 13 I 

PI.., .. al. Kemme .... r 16'. Hyde 110 1 
and Courlney; MeLbh and J W. Por
ler W - Hyde. 

Home runs - Clevelnnd. Colnvlto 
'171 . Wuhlnlton, Z.uehln 1101. A 
promont 141 . 

SECOND GAME 
W •• hln.ton ... 002 100 000- 3 9 I 
Cleve'.nd ... 202 100 OOx - 5 8 2 

Romonolky .nd FlU Gerald : Woodc
shick and Brown. 

Home runs - Vlas.hlnaton. Romon .. 
olky III . Cleveland. Colav,to 1181. 

Athletics 4, Red Sox 3 

pregame ceremony COl' the A's 
leading slugger. Bob Cerv. 

Cerv, who received a houseCuI 
or Curniture and a multitude 0{ 
other gifts on his " night." man· 
aged a single in the first that drove 
in a run but went hitless lhereafter. 
8o,ton . .... .000 102 000-, 8 1 
Knn ... s City 200 000 JI02- 4 4 • 

Sr wer and \Vhit~; DJcklOn. Gor
mAn 19' and Chill. W - Corman. 

Home runs - BOfiton. Runne.lI "I. 
Jensen 1281. Kansas City, Lopez (II. 

Yanks 13, Tigers 3 
DETROIT IA'I - The hit·happy 

New York Yankees blasted Z3 
aCeties orr five Detroit pitchers 

Tuesday night and scored a 13-3 
KANSAS CITY IA'I - A 2-out triumph as Bub Turley won his 

home run in the ninth inning by 115th game. 
Hector Lopez gave the Kansas City The runaway league leaders set 
Athletics a 4·3 victory Tuesday an American League season high 
night over the Bo ton Rcd Sox who I with the 23 hits. one more than 
scored all their runs on homers by lhey had against Washington in the 
Jackie Jensen and Pete Runnels . j,econd game oC a July doublehead· 

A crowd of 23.027 watched a er. The score of that one was 13·2. 
- -- - -- New York ... .. 202 128 OOG-I' n , 

Detroit 000 010 002- 3 7 I 
Turley and Howard: Foylack. Hoelt 

(31 . Susct" '51, Fischer 10), Morliln 
'6' and He,an. L - Foytack. 

In today's eight malch cond 

In Empire Games 
CARDIFF, Wal L4'I - Ger-

hardu Potgieter oC South Africa 

Phillies Fire Mayo Smith, 
Re-Hire Eddie Sawyer 

Home runs - New York. MeDou,· 
aid ,61. Siebem (8/. Delrolt. ZuniaJ 

White Sox 4, Orioles 2 
CIJICAGO IA'I - The Chicago 

White Sox dcCeated Baltimore 4·2 
Tucsday night in a battle oC un· 
earned runs as Turk Lawn put 
down an Oriole uprising in tbe 
ninth inning. 

ma hed hi own world record in 
the «Q-yard hurdlts Tuesday In 
another record·brenking day at the 
sixth British Empir and Common· 
walth Games. 

The 22·year-old polict' in pector 
was cJockt'd in 49.7 and in fin
ishing five yard ahead of the 1954 
champion. David Lean of Aus
tralia and Michigan State Univer
sity. 

With a cold. 14-mil wind at his 
back as h came down tile stretch 
to overtake Lcan. Porgicter fin
i hcd a Cull cond fa ter than his 
own accepted record and nlsa sur
passed two unratified marks Cor 
th event. The wind may arIect 
th acceptance of this time as a 
record, 

Two other remarkable running 
performances - by Australia' 
wonder miler Herb Elliott and by 
Murray Halberg of N w Zealand 
- took some of the edge oCf Pot
gieter's fellt. 

In 1111. gamt' records were ur
pa sed in eight track and field 
vents. 

y-

PI1!LADELPHIA I.fI - The Phil· 
adelphia Phillie [ired manager 
Mayo Smith Tuesday and replaced 
him with Eddie Sawyer who di· 
rected the club to the National 
League pennant in 1950. 

"We need d a change." said 
gl'neral manager Roy Hamey in 
announcing Smllh's dismissal. 

"It was .udden," Hid Smith, 
"but th.t's b •• eball." 

"I'm gild to be back," tom
mented Sawyer. 
lIamey's answer as to why the 

Phillics were rehiring a man they 
fired becau he didn't win was: 

"Eddie had a good record while 
he wa h rc." 

That record was a third place 
finish in 1949. a pennant in 1950. 
firth in 1951. and Courth In 1952, 
when Sawyer was replaeed in mid· 

ason by Steve O'Neill. 
Hamey said he had been consid

ering the move about a month. 
H soid." no on thing tipped the 

ale. I JUSL thougilt we needed a 
change." 

Father, Son Picture 
IOWA'S FRANK JAMES AND HIS FATHER, C. N. Jame, of Grinnell, 
look out over the Finkbin. cour .. Tuesd.y .fte, Frank ltad finilhed 
his 18 holes of qu.lifylng. Jllme •• hot a 77. 

ENJOY BEnER LIVING 

IN A NOME WIRED FOR 
FULL IIOII!;EPOWER 
How many times every day do you put electric
ity to work for you? When you touch • light 
switch, when you push a button, Reddy Kilowatt 
is at your service. 
BUT, to get the most efficient service from elec
tricity, you need full HOUSEPOWER through 
adequate wiring. To have your home rated (01' 
HOUSEPOWER without obli,aUon, caU youI' 
electrieal eonty.etor or our Home Wirm, Div' 
lion. 

,.11" for be''', n,,'ra, 
IOWA r 111.Z.~ 0 •• 

CG. Gnd' El'cit'c Co .. , 

Smith. who was signed by Ham· 
ey In 1955. leaves the club In sixth 
place. half a game out oC lhe 
cellar. two games from lhe firsL 
division, and BY, behind the Cront 
running San Francisco Giants. the 
opponent Tuesday night as Sawyer 
took over. 

The Phillies. just prior to the 
All-Star Game. won seven in a 
row and va\llted to third place In 
the topsy turvey National League 
race. They wcre 2'h games Cram 
tirst place. 

But following thc All-Star break. 
the club nose dived into lhc sec
ond division. Everylhing wcnt 
wrong. The hUtcrs slumped. The 
pitching went sour. 

Smllh said he got lhe word about 
11 a.m, (CST) Tuesday. 

"Nobody teels good about !leing 
fired." he said. "But that's the 
way baseball is and that's the 

Moore Agreeable to 
Fight with Fullmer 

SAN DIEGO. Calif. tfI - Archie 
Moore silid Tuesday he is agreeable 
to a defense of his light heavy
weight box i n g championship 
against Gene Fullmer and can· 
firmed lhat negoLiations are being 
made for such a match. 

risk you lake. I'll go home to I Baltimore . . . 000 000 002- 2 • I 
Ch1C.1I0 .......... 000 310 OOx- 4 8 I 

Lake Worth. Fla .. in a couple oC Harshman. Zuvel'ink (81 and Trl. 
nndos: Pierce. Lown (91 and Lollar. 

days, I have no definite plans, but W - Pierce. L - Harshman. 
certainly hope to remain in base· ~=-:.:-=-=-=-=-=-=--=-=-=-======;;
ball." 

Smith, in the final year of a 
three year contract. guided the 
Phillies to fourth place his first 
season with the club. The past 
two years the Phillies were Cifth. 
He came from the farm system 
DC the New York Yankces where 
as a manager be won two pen
nants and wound up in the first 
division two other yeal's. 

Sawyer, who was signed for the 
rest of this season and through 
1959, declined to appraise the 
club, 
The only players still on the 

club who were here when Sawyer 
last managed were pitchers Robin 
Robcrts. Curt Simmons. and Bob 
Miller. cateher Stan Lopata. in· 
fielder Willie Joncs and outfielder 
Richie Ashburn. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED .. , 

Thick I~, 
•• ~'ICtJj4 

DeliCIOUS 'lfJl 
Malts ~ " ; 
& Shakes 

for these hot, sultry 

days, there is nothing 

more tantalizing than 
• Malts • Shakes 

• Sundaes. Cool, 

Cool Drinks 

"We are attempting to put to
gether a l1l~tch with Fullmer Cor the \ 
week of Sept. 10 in Salt Lake City." 
said Moore. 

.•. ",Ubou\ .etln, OUt eomplete 
Brld.1 ... 1 ... - Inyltollons, An
nDuncements. 1mprJnied Napklnl, 
Wecldtnl Bookl. "Tbankyou" Noh •• 
,,",Unl Photol, \ .alllD, Flo'Wera, 
W.ddln, Cak... Minh .nd Mixed 
Nub. 

HaWs Bridal Shop 
127 South Dubuque 

Whetstone Drug 
Across From Campus 

1 32 S. Dubuque 6622 

1 

I 
i 

\ 

III If I k e mans wal ers 
Today's wcJJ-dJ'{'sscd man knows how to 
keep cool and comrortabl . He is 
casually smart in walkers - in his 
Saturday foursome, or at home. Sleek 
pleatl s kayak cotton, 28 to 40 sizes, 
$5.95. Th ' correct sportsman shirt, 
"Marseille" cottOIl knit with 
French styling. S-~l-L-XL 4.95. 

COME IN AND LOOK , 

OVER OUR FINE 

SELECTION IN COOL, 

AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT 

I 

, , 




